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	Guidelines lower minimum age for gender transition treatment and
A leading transgender health association has lowered its recommended minimum age for starting gender transition treatment, including sex hormones and surgeries. The World Professional Association for Transgender Health said hormones could be started at age 14, two years earlier than the group's previous advice, and some surgeries done at age ...




	Putting numbers on the rise in children seeking gender care
The ultimate step in gender-affirming medical treatment is surgery, which is uncommon in patients under age 18. Some children's hospitals and gender clinics don't offer surgery to minors ...




	Age restriction lifted for gender-affirming surgery in new
The World Professional Association for Transgender Health (WPATH) today announced its updated Standards of Care and Ethical Guidelines for health professionals. Among the updates is a new suggestion to lift the age restriction for youth seeking gender-affirming surgical treatment, in comparison to previous suggestion of surgery at 17 or older.




	National Estimates of Gender-Affirming Surgery in the US
Demographic characteristics included age at the time of surgery (12 to 18 years, 19 to 30 years, 31 to 40 years, 41 to 50 years, 51 to 60 years, 61 to 70 years, and older than 70 years), year of the procedure (2016-2020), and primary insurance coverage (private, Medicare, Medicaid, self-pay, and other). ... there may be under-capture of both ...




	Surgical Gender Affirmation Program
The Surgical Gender Affirmation Program treats teens and young adults. We work closely with patients and families to make decisions about surgery age and timing. Patients must be 18 or older by the time of surgery for gender-affirming genital procedures. For other surgeries, timing depends on many factors, like the patient's stage of puberty ...




	Young Children Do Not Receive Medical Gender Transition Treatment
Gender surgery can be performed on anyone 18 years old or older. Duke Health, May 12: Duke Health has provided high-quality, compassionate, and evidence-based gender care to both adolescents and ...




	No, young children cannot take hormones or change their sex
The last step in transitioning to another gender, gender reassignment surgery, is only available to those 18 and older in the United States. ... treatment for those under 16 years old; and ...




	Youth Access to Gender Affirming Care: The Federal and State Policy
Four states (Alabama, Arkansas, Texas, and Arizona) recently enacted laws or policies restricting youth access to gender affirming care and, in some cases, imposing penalties on adults ...




	What the research says about hormones and surgery for transgender youth
What the research says. Research supports the benefits of early interventions. A 2018 study published in JAMA Pediatrics of 136 transmasculine youth and young adults between the ages of 13 and 25 receiving care at Children's Hospital of Los Angeles finds that, on average, chest dysphoria, or distress caused by one's chest, was significantly ...




	The Evidence for Trans Youth Gender-Affirming Medical Care
Young adult psychological outcome after puberty suppression and gender reassignment. Pediatrics, 134(4), 696-704. ... and gender-affirming genital surgery (as adults). Of note, many of these ...




	Gender-affirming surgeries nearly triple as states enact restrictions
The study tracked more than 48,000 patients who had operations in hospitals and same-day surgery centers from 2016 through 2020, the most recent data available. ... history of sex reassignment ...




	More Trans Teens Are Choosing 'Top Surgery'
In 2018, doctors at the pediatric gender clinic at Children's Hospital Los Angeles published a study of 136 transgender patients ages 13 to 25, half of whom had undergone top surgery ...




	Transition-related surgery limited to teens, not 'young kids.' Even
Genital reassignment surgery should be reserved for those 18 and older, according to guidelines for the medical care of transgender patients developed by the Endocrine Society and the World ...




	Gender-affirming surgery
Gender-affirming surgery is a surgical procedure, or series of procedures, that alters a person's physical appearance and sexual characteristics to resemble those associated with their identified gender.The phrase is most often associated with transgender health care and intersex medical interventions, although many such treatments are also pursued by cisgender and non-intersex individuals.




	Who should decide when a child can change gender?
Gender reassignment surgery is widely restricted to adults over the age of 18. DOCTORS' ROLE Under some of the proposed new laws across the United States, doctors could be barred from prescribing ...




	Sex-change treatment for kids on the rise
Gender-reassignment surgery, which may include removing or creating penises, is only done by a handful of U.S. doctors, on patients at least 18 years old, Spack said.




	Bans on Transition Care for Young People Spread Across U.S
The laws ban or significantly limit the use of puberty blockers, cross-sex hormones and transition surgery for people under 18. Last week, Indiana and Idaho became the most recent states to pass bans.




	19 states have laws restricting gender-affirming care, some with the
Unlike the other 18 states, Arizona, which prohibits gender-affirming surgeries for most minors, does not place restrictions on other gender-affirming care such as hormone treatments or puberty ...




	What Is Gender-Affirming Care, and Which States Have Restricted it
Republican Gov. Jim Pillen signed into law on May 22, 2023, a bill that limits gender-affirming medical care for minors, which covers people under the age of 19 in Nebraska. The law, which also ...




	Gender-Affirming-Care Bans Are Spreading Across the U.S
Eight states already have gender-affirming-care bans in place for people under the age of 18, ... Iowa prohibited gender-reassignment procedures and prescriptions, and two of Florida's State ...




	Rantz: WA laws now allow teen gender reassignment surgery without
BY JASON RANTZ. AM 770 KTTH host. Washington state now appears to allow minors to undergo life-changing gender reassignment surgery without parental consent. Under a new law, health insurers must ...




	Sex reassignment in minors may be medical history's 'greatest ethical
French Senators want to ban gender transition treatments for under-18s, after a report described sex reassignment in minors as potentially "one of the greatest ethical scandals in the history of ...




	Wyoming passes bill to halt gender transition in minors
Doctors who perform gender transition surgeries or prescribe puberty blockers could lose their license under Wyoming's new law. The State of Wyoming officially passed a law that bans the use of ...




	Appeals court upholds ban of Texas gender-affirming care investigations
Wyoming governor signs bill banning gender reassignment surgery, care ... barring those under the age of 18 from accessing the type of healthcare. ... of a 16-year-old in Texas who was under ...




	Wyoming governor signs bill banning gender reassignment surgery, care
March 23 (UPI) --Wyoming's Republican governor has signed a bill into law banning doctors in that state from performing gender transitioning and gender reassignment procedures for children.




	Idaho governor signs bill banning use of public funds for gender ...
Transgender people in Idaho will no longer be able to use Medicaid and other publicly funded programs to help cover the cost of gender-affirming medical care under a new state law set to take ...




	Texas Appeals Court Upholds Temporary Block on Investigating Parents
Chloe Cole, an 18-year-old woman who regrets surgically removing her breasts, holds testosterone medication used for transgender patients in Northern California on Aug. 26, 2022.
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